Nutrition and swallowing in pediatric neuromuscular patients.
The management of the patient with neuromuscular disease is complex. Every child should be seen as a distinct individual and therefore merits patient-specific assessment and intervention. This article reviews nutritional management using spinal muscular atrophy and Duchenne's muscular dystrophy as representative models. The history of nutritional intake, nutritional needs, and underlying medical problems with physical examination, anthropometric, body composition, and biochemical markers are all important parts of the assessment and should be done at regular intervals. Intervention may include calorie restriction or calorie supplementation. Treatment strategies that follow diagnosis of dysphagia include positioning, increased sensory input, or direct maneuvers, such as volume changes or thickening liquid. Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy can be safely placed in almost all situations with minimal risk. Patients benefit most from a multidisciplinary and systematic management program.